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SECOND 
CHAPTER of "I'LL TELL THE WORLD"
he Romance and Thrills 
of T^ewsgathering for 

the United Press
NovefizHtion of Universal's Screenplay of 

the Same Name

Written liy Lincoln Quarlierg arid 
Frank Wead. Adapted liy Dale
Van Ev d Knlph Hpence.

SKCOND INSTALLMENT 
KVNOI'SIS: Hrnwn, staff c 

respondent of the Unlteil IT 
world-wide news-gathering nssi 
utiori, has been sent by atrpl 
to Bet the story of the perils en-
countered by na 
dirigible which h

.1 officers In n 
>een disabled 
left a "dat 

to take the assignment. In tl 
naval dirigible Is Brown's arch- 
rival, Briggs,, of tfle Confed 
Pros'3, who has the tale c 
tragedy well in hand. Brow 
his pilot have been flying through 
a .storm into Northern Canada, 
where the dirigible Is expected . to 
lan<£

j$g Stanley Brown, frozen 
to -the bone, wrapped in an 
inaSequate blanket, still in 
dinner clothes, wondered 
what the outcome of his
Htrajjgo1 adventure would 1 
pllott fough'1 "to keep the small 
cabin monoplane oh :i reasonably 
evert; heel. The ship rocked 
humped- and pounded

~ " .da

ment, when 
arognd in his 
forward. Brow 

 vrlnihiw to sec 
Ing'.^in front of 
clcojced space.

useless or a 
fatal assign 
pilot .turned 
and motioned 

looked out the 
small log bullil- 
hich was a flat. 

pilot asked

eat

Th
bl -if ho wa 

fil say!" 
re through 

pilot bTn

ted to land. 
ie managed to 
chattering teeth. 
nked, cased back

de

his throttle and made a precarious 
landing. Brown dragged his 
cramped body from the ship the 
morpent it landed. He ploughed 
through the snow to the log cabin, 
almost broke down the nVior to 
get 'Inside. He discovered, on en-

post and store. He found' a griz 
zled: -aged trapper seated in front 
of » cheering, roaring fire with 
ills -buck to him.

"tS'ho's there?" asked the trap- 
]>ci>,without looking around.

"Woll, it isn't a Frigidairc nules- 
maa!" snapped Brown, slapping 
his -hands ami looking over the 
combination living room and store, 
lined with eiiuipinunt for, hunting.' 
nmiwHhocs. canned foods, clothing 
and" a thousand knlckknacks.. 
"WiieiVs everybody7."

"Obno t 1 leti-h th' balloon. I'd 
a lion.', too. If my feet weren't

Itiver, 'bout  !(> miles away."

Brown's features screwed into 
a wi.le grin of self-congratulation 
and '.satisfaction.

"Til.- old Urown luck!" he ox- 
claimed. "Whi-n'll they get back?"

"Du tli

Meet Mr. Jones
Mr;- "Jones had a spare 

Korjl that needed, a new 
.body and motor. His boy 
wanted a good bicycle.

 A high school boy had 
u Bicycle but needed some 
thing that wouldn't fall 
ov«r when parked.

3'hey liolh Used the

SWAP COLUMN
In the

( ified Ads
And Lv.rybody's Happy

Phone 444
For Ad Information

ente d.
Ixiforo the fire.

"How long will it take 
get Montreal on the radio? 
asked him.

hands 

you to

"Two minutes.". 
hen my fingers tha

The pilot
led a 'note

the pilot's side. 
down. Brown 

n a paper mes
sage pud sewed to the ' thigh of 
the pilot's flying suit. , Ie read:

"UNITED PRKSS. MONTREAL. 

 DIRIGIBLE DOWN FORTY 

MILKS NORTH OK LOON LAKE 

AT LOON RIVER. RESCUE 

EXPEDITION ON WAY FROM 

HERE. BROWN."
He gave it to the pilot with 

instructions to send it Immediate 
ly, then made a bed of two chairs. 
Assured hy .the trapper that the 
rescue party must return to the
post, the plac

go, be went to sloop, a benign 
smile on his tired features.

He was awakened a short time 
later, by, a station call which the 
radio picked up. Tho pilot had 
by! this time moved the portable 
sot inside the fur post. , .Brown 
watched him tal<6 the message. It 
was:

MONTREA r.   D I R I G I It L E 
YEAR'S HIGHEST -STOR'Y. TELL 
BROWN MUST COVER EVERY 
DEVELOPMENT. DON'T UN 
DERSTAND NO WORD LAST 
TH \ RT-Y - Fl VE MINUTES   
HARDW1CK. ' 
.. Brown was Irritated by having 
his nap disturbed.

"Get this: Hard wick  

mi his faeo. Hi- was thoroughly 
engrossed with the thought that 
he must gi't his story to the Con 
federated Press, rival organization 
of the United Press. So worried 
was he that' ho didn't see Hrowr 
or even his Hiirniimdlngs. Hi 
turned to one of the dappers.

"I gotta got 'going!" he snapped 
"This la a whale of a yarn. I've 
gotta got to a telegraph office 
I want the best dog team you

"I'v

"Th

ncd.
"Hu ds ne

aiting for this st 
Brown stepped 

aced Mm'. 
"It won't have to

Briggs gasped. 
! What'r

:papors i 

irward and 

: said,

doing

ait

"Just covering the story of you 
balloon ascension. Shall we have

"Montreal is

asked liriggs, apprehensive as 
saw the radio set.

"Simple. Listen!" He turned to 
the pilot. Flash! Loon Ijike, 
Canada. Dirigible down. All hands 
safe!" 
. Briggs gasped again.

"Well, I'll be docgoned!" he ex 
claimed.

Brown sr-nt . his story while 
Briggs stormed, cajoled, threat 
ened. The New York offices of 
tho United Press got the flash. 
relaying it to 'newspapers. In Chi 
cago, Los Angtles, London, Cairo. 
Hong Kong and hundreds of other 

throughout tho world. Brown 
ult to in 
pilot:   
none the

decided to add in 
jury by dictating to th '

iisseneer. William . S. Briggs. 
ewspaperm.an, seemed to be un- 
er great mental stress. In fact, 
o showed signs of.-going nuta-r-I 
lean insane. lirigga, .before his 
ollnpse', will Ijc remembered as

JUST A RADIO WRECKER

BRIGGS COOLS DOWN! A minute after he had wrecked the 
portable radio set to prevent Brown from sending the rest of his 
story to the United Press, Briggs was sorry. He realized that he had 
spoiled his own game. And, to make matters worss, Brown rubbed 

it .in.
lato^ The damage had be'

Working Plans Are 
Ordered Prepared 

For Lomita School
Preparation of working 'plans 

for reconstruction of tho Orange 
ntrect HOliool In Lnmlta wns or- 
dei-Bil HUH wci'k by the Um An- 
(fpk-B bniircl cir cilucntlon, at an

S. B, lln tructural cnnlneer 
of Los AHK^ICH, wnH commiHBiQnQd 
to preparing the plans, Including 
preliminary drawings, a n a 1 y a 1 s, 
structural design computations and 
eRtlmatcs of. cost.

The work Is expected to reaulre 
several weeks, after which the 
 working plans will l>c submitted 
to the board's architects Tor final 
approval, and an order to proceed 
will be glv«n.

CONE! THE HIGH COST 
OF STOMACH TROUBLE

Don't pay J2.50 to $5.00 *for relief 
from Htuninch pains, Indigestion. 
Try Dr. Emll's Aclla Tablets 3 
weeks treatment only $1. Relief or 
your money back. ' Dbllcy JDrug 
C.'o. Adv..  ""'

to have a swell story for the 
monthly magazines'."

He turned, Wit the post with tho 
Naval officer.ami the pilot. Briggs 
glared utter him, Inarticulate with 
rage.

(To Be Continued)

QUEST OF NIECE

JUrR. K Hnrdenburs of Long- 

ont, Colorado, \s the guest of her

EX-MAJOR LEAQUER MANAGER 

PORTLAND, Ore. (U.I1.)  Ken 

Williams, former major league 

Imseball player, In manager of the

Norman O. Hovllrt, and | cirantn Pass tenm of the Soutln 

family, of the Althea Apartments. I Oregon semi-pro loop.

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News

Published Every Thursday
GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
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Torrance, California
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ic pilot 
it-Commai 
port of tl 
Brlggs,

"Here follows Lleuten- 
>n's official

t last goaded beyond

eas jumped forward.

to ask the tranpon
"Can't you make those 

pipe, down?"
"That's the King, c'omln' back 

from tli' balloon,"' was tlic non- 
i ommlt'al reply.

"Ob!" Brown was on his feel, 
tense and alert. He turned to 
Oic pilot.

"Tell Montreal to aland by for 
a flash!" h<: ordered.

A few minutes later the rest-no 
party and the' rosi-iiod arrived, 
stamped into the post. Most of 
the men were fur-wrapped trap 
pers and Indians. Three, however, 
unwound thepisclvcs from blank- 
eta and disclosed Ix'avul uniforms. 
The fourth .of the rescued, in 
civilian elothes, wua Briggs.

He-wagtail; a few inches abo\e

hair and sparkling eyes. He was 
handsome, even with his hair 

ised,' his clothing soiled, and 
face lined wUli fatigue. I.ikq

i, almost fanatical expression

NOW

Brown lifted an eyebrow.
"What do you want me 'to do, 

interview, you?" : His tone was 
sarcastic.

"No. Let me use your' 'radio," 
pleaded his rival. "You can listen 
to me and send the numo story "

"All right. Just as soon as I've, 
finished my yarn and. have Bent 
some personal inrHsu^CH for the 
officers."

UriRKs 1 attitude changed iinmci 
lately. Ho conceded: '

"That's white of you, old ma 
I'd do anything for you!"

"Anything!" repeated Brown, i. 
lie turned away, drawing his fin 
ger ucroas ills throat. .

The commanding officer stepped 
forward'as the sally, ended.

"Better shoot this first; Brown 
It's tiie preliminary report to 
Naval headquarters," he suggested, 
holding out a paper.

lirown took the message, scan 
ned it eagerly, leaped to the radio.

"Add dirigible!" lie dictated t

Ho tipped ovi'i 
at -the radio tra 
a handful of v 
them out of tin 
and two officers

i cliiiir, lunged 
milter, grabbed 
es and jerked 
set. The pilot 
ubbcd him, but

iwn ' rose, t 
r at Urlggs. 
hat a toniiK

now yi|U 
t. '.My, oh, i
lilts!"

niled, shciok li

 !" he exelaime 
'lile - 

nd ty
n't be 
! Tut.

Then lie played his trump ac 

"Mr. Andorson," lie said, "there

plane. You can ride back with m

report from there."
' 'Oli, thank you!" Ande 

gratefully.
Ill-own- turned to >.f i_gg .

"\Vell, son," he said, "you oUKh

ifornia
leads the
Natjon
( Figures obtained from the Califar- N 

nta State Chamber of Commerce )

... in the production and value 
of gold.

... in redwood lumber. 

... in grape and wine production. 

...in citrus fruits, walnuts," al 
monds, and many varieties of ' 
fruits and vegetables. 

... in canned goods   tuna, mack 
erel, sardines, pears, peaches, 
apricots, olives, and tomato 
paste, pulp and juice. 

... in dried figs, prunes, peaches, 
pears, apricots, raisins. * 

... in telephones per capita. 

... in number of "big farms". 

... in motion picture industry.

Bank of America, through its 415 branches located 

in 52 California counties, is privileged to serve these 

industries in which California leads the nation.

Tune in "LEADERS OF TOMORROW Columbia-Dan LeeSyilsin, 
NOW Etviy Wmlntsdity, 8 to 8:30 P.M.

BANKof AMERICA
NGS ASSOCIATION

EVERY RAILROAD MAN
tfu

For example, Frank D. Pal 
mer, locomotive engineer 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, says, 
"I've trusted my life and 
the lives of my passengers 
to the dependability of 
Wcstinghouse air brakes for 
48 years. When Mrs. Pal 
mer and I decided to get an 
electric refrigerator I wanted 
to make sure of that same 
dependability. And I knew 
I couldn't go wrong on West- 
inghouse. It's a name that 
has meant something to me 
ever since 1886,"

Every minute, every day,
railroad men are depending
upon Westinghouse air
brakes . . . generators . . .
motors . . . lighting . . . signal
equipment that just can't fail! Little wonder that these
men turn to Westinghouse for dependability in electrical
home conveniences! .

Take the Westinghouae Refrigerator, for instance. No 
other refrigerator has proved more dependable. Latest 
Wcstinghouse Master Series Refrigerators provide operat 
ing economy and reliability never before dreamed possible.

Don't go through another summer without a Westing- 
house Refrigerator. You can take advantage of low pricsa and 
liberal terms now. Why not visit our showroom . . . today!

NEW, EASY PURCHASE PLAN

Torrance Electric Shop

Special Values
FOR THE WEEk-END

1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567.

COFFEE  EIGHT ICic 
O'CLOCK lb. ^"^
-MILD 4 MELLOW 19

SUNSWEET 2.ib.i£3_
kgiOCMEDIUM Pkg

D P M Q TENDER No. 2 1 f\ 
JrJCl/VO SWEET Can 1UC

BEANS CAMPBELL'S can BC

TOMATOESCH 
PEACHES H-S 
PEARS'

SUGAR 3SUO45
Shredded Wheatp*42c

SULTANA No. 1 1 £> 
RED tail can IOC

^29c

• BEST FOODSonnaise pint jar

BUTTER CHALLENGE
"The Belter Buttei"

CLOVeRBLOOM?ib,4Qr
FULL CREAM. .*  '^'' t

"25
Margarine 
P&G Soap :i 
Ginger Al

2 lb- lie -Milk WHITEHOUSE 3«n.l7C

SPECIAL " 1 n'.^THCU loc
"D.^ C!^-.~,CONCEN1HAT£D 
JTSI OOap Luge Package

FIRM RIPE   r* -I I |

TOMATOES 2n»15c
U. S. No I White Rose New

POTATOES
SWEET RIPE

Cantaloupes

 A&P QUALITY MEATS

POT ROAST TENDER 
GRAIN-FED

BEEP 

ROUND BONE lb. 12'/2c   SEVEN ?ONE lb. 10'/2 c

RIB ROAST lb. 15c
CUDAHY'S PURITAN

HAM SLICES ea. 5c

CUDAHY'S SUGAR CURED SMOKED

PICNICS lb. llVac
WILSON'S LAUREL ./.' lb. pkfc-

SLICED BACON Ifk
MILK-FED BABY VEAL LEGS lb. 14V4b

UKNU1NK 1U3I HAHY MILK

Lamb Shoulders lb. 14c
SMOKED

Bacon Squares lb. 8V2c
BUTTER
MAUSER'S

PURE LARD
lb. 25c

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK ROAST SHOULDER

TENDER. GRAIN-KED HEEI«'

STEAK OHOUND ROUND 
-ilOUND-SWISS 
CLU13-SIHLOIN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUBSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 3, 4, S, 1834

? A«P FOOD
'trout. TORRANCE


